Titan Student Training Center
Online Training Instructions

Student/Teaching Assistants/Paid Graduate Students

1. Log into your CSUF portal located at www.fullerton.edu
2. Click on the Student Training tab
   (If you don’t see the Student Training tab please see instructions below)
3. Click on the My Profile link
4. Click on the Catalog link
5. Enter a key phrase or Course ID in the search box
6. Click Go
7. Click the Launch link under the Action column that corresponds to the class you want to take and the training will open in a new window

NOTE:
. Make sure all ‘pop-up’ blockers are off
. Preferred Internet Browsers are Safari and Internet Explorer
. All online classes have a quiz, which you will need to pass to have the class update to complete

Viewing Tab Instructions

1. Click on the Profile Tab
2. Click on the corresponding box to Student Training
3. Click Update
4. Click Refresh/Review Tabs
5. Return to Step 2

For questions or assistance with registration or training, please contact the:

Employee Training Center (ETC)
employeetrainingcenter@fullerton.edu
657-278-2064